Maryann Walsh Gibbons
September 28, 1948 - December 14, 2017

Maryann Walsh Gibbons passed away suddenly on Thursday night, December 14, 2017,
while at home. Although unexpected, her passing was peaceful and without pain. A
beloved mother, wife, sister and friend to many, she will be dearly missed by all those who
knew her, especially by her son, Brendan, and her husband, John.
Maryann was a kind and giving person. She believed deeply in the goodness of God and
the goodness of people and went out of her way to make those around her feel loved,
whether with a cup of coffee and a doughnut after Mass (a tradition she hosted for twenty
years running at Parish of All Saints in Millville) or with advice and support as a facilitator
at Mourning Journey, a grief support group at All Saints.
The greatest beneficiaries of her love were her two sons, Matthew and Brendan. Matthew
died as a young child but was always carried in Maryann’s heart. As Brendan grew she
was involved in every facet of his life, as his cheerleader, role model, confidant and best
friend. She taught him about the genius of Fleetwood Mac, how to make the world’s most
delicious artichoke dip, how to take a beautiful photograph, and most of all how to love
someone without limits or conditions. She was a wonderful mother.
She gave so much to others yet lived a full life herself. She was born September 28, 1948,
in Philadelphia to Marcus and Mildred (Maglione) Walsh and dreamed of becoming a
doctor as a child. She attended Little Flower Catholic High School in Philadelphia before
earning a Bachelor's degree in psychology from Chestnut Hill College. She intended to go
to medical school but instead pursued a Masters degree in counseling psychology from
Temple University. After graduation, she worked as a probation officer for the United
States Probation Office in Philadelphia, where she met her husband John P. Gibbons.
Always on the lookout for adventure, the couple started a small flight school business at
the Millville Airport called Rainbow Aviation, which operated from the late 1980s to the late
1990s. At Rainbow, Maryann fell in love with the sky. She earned her pilot’s license and
was instrumental in starting the first air show at the Millville Airport, then simply called
“Wheels and Wings.” She and John also were founding members of the Millville Army
Airfield Museum. Maryann remained good friends with Colonel Robert Morgan, legendary
captain of the Memphis Belle, until his death.
Maryann had diverse interests and hobbies, from local politics to literature. Among her

favorite things were the Phillies and the theater, both of which she enjoyed experiencing
with her late mother-in-law Harriet Gibbons, who played a central role in Maryann’s life
after her own mom passed away in 1990. In the late 1990s, Maryann went to medical
school to become a physician assistant, fulfilling her lifelong dream of working in the
medical profession. For the past 15 years Maryann has served her community as a
physician assistant and health counselor, and was excited about starting a new job in
January at Inspira Health Network in Vineland.
She was also excited about an upcoming trip to San Antonio with her son Brendan, her
husband John, and Brendan’s partner Alexander and his family, who are from San
Antonio. At 69, she had so much that she still was looking forward to in life.
The holidays were her favorite time of year, especially when spent with her brother James
Walsh, sister-in-law Peggy Walsh, brother-in-law Jeffrey Gibbons, and sister-in-law Martha
Gibbons. She would often say, “The gates of heaven are open wide at Christmas.” Surely
the Angels and Saints were there to greet her.
Viewings will be held at the Christy Funeral Home, 11 West Broad Street, Millville on
Tuesday evening, December 19, 2017, from 6 to 9 p.m. and Wednesday, December 20,
2017, from 9 to 10:30 a.m.
A Mass of Christian Burial will take place Wednesday at 11 a.m. at St. Mary Magdalen,
Parish of All Saints, 621 Dock Street, Millville at 11 a.m., with burial following in Delaware
County, Pennsylvania.
Donations in Maryann’s memory may be made to the Millville Army Airfield Museum at:
www.p47millville.org.
Memories and expressions of sympathy for Maryann Gibbons may be shared on the
Obituary Tribute Wall at: www.christyfuneralservice.com.
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Comments

“

“ Maryann was a kind and loving person. She’s was a dear friend of mine. RIP
Maryann
I will kiss you

Marsha - January 11, 2018 at 10:32 PM

“

Maryann was an extremely kind and compassionate person. My mother, Connee
Hoyle,
really loved Maryanne and always appreciated her visits. She found time in her very
busy schedule to check in on elderly neighbors. Her visits meant a lot to Mom and I
am grateful. Thank you, C. VanderGracht

Cheryl VanderGracht - December 29, 2017 at 12:56 AM

“

Maryann was my physician assistant. She was a kind and Caring person. I am so
very sorry for your loss.

Debbie May - December 22, 2017 at 07:18 AM

“

Maryann was an exceptional person to work with. She took the time to really listen
when you had a concern for a patient, and would always follow through. And most
every weekend, even though she had off, she would bring the staff Dunkin Donuts to
brighten our day. You will be missed....prayers for her family.

pat Labs - December 20, 2017 at 08:31 PM

“

Maryann was an incredibly kind woman. May God Bless Her and may she Rest In
Peace.

anoop - December 20, 2017 at 11:10 AM

“

What a beautiful lady. I'm sure she is holding her young son. We love you Maryann.
Paul Shannon

p shannon - December 20, 2017 at 07:27 AM

“

MaryAnn a was the most kindest and patient person that I've ever met I will miss her
every day when I think about her she was truly an angel set from God , bless the
gibbons family and I'm sorry for your loss peggy gentile

Peggy Gentile - December 19, 2017 at 04:32 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Maryann Walsh
Gibbons.

December 19, 2017 at 02:36 PM

“

I was shocked and very saddened to read of the passing of Maryann.
I have know her since the 80's. She was a wonderful, kind and caring person.
The world has lost a beautiful person. She will be missed.
Louise Brtacchi

Louise T. Bertacchi - December 19, 2017 at 11:56 AM

“

Maryann was the sweetest friend. I and all who knew her will truly miss her.
Dora Messick

Dora Messick - December 19, 2017 at 10:52 AM

“

Brendon,
I was shocked to hear of your mother’s passing. When you and my girls played piano
together at such a young age, your mother and I became good friends. She was a precious
and special lady, and Heaven surely gained another angel. My sincere condolences.
Sherry Richards - December 19, 2017 at 10:31 PM

“

I remember Maryann Gibbons giving candygrams to every young cast member in all
of her son's shows, going out of her way to make sure each and every person felt
special, proud of their accomplishments, and appreciated. She was a graceful, lovely
person. My condolences to her bereaved family.

Laura - December 19, 2017 at 09:36 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Maryann Walsh Gibbons.

December 19, 2017 at 09:33 AM

“

May God extend his loving arms around the family. My friendship with Maryann was
just beginning and I my heart aches for you, the family for your loss.

Arvene Kilby - December 19, 2017 at 09:15 AM

“

My deepest condolences to Maryann’s family. I was shocked to see this. She treated
me at South Cumberland Medical Associates and I always liked her. My prayers go
out to her entire family.
Linda M Chaplin

Linda M Chaplin - December 18, 2017 at 07:41 PM

“

Maryann gave me the opportunity to shadow her as I was applying to physician
assistant school. She always displayed the importance of practicing quality & caring
patient care to others that has inspired me to continue to do so in my own practice.
Deepest sympathies and condolences sent to the family & loved ones of Maryann.

Mackenzie Groves - December 18, 2017 at 06:12 PM

“

Loving Lilies and Roses Bouquet was purchased for the family of Maryann Walsh
Gibbons.

December 18, 2017 at 04:34 PM

“

Kindness is bandied about a lot these days, but one of the greatest measures of it is
how one treats those "less than" herself. When I met Maryann, she was a smart,
vivacious college student, and even though I was just 11 years old, Helen's kid sis
(and maybe even a bit of a nuisance) she was deeply kind to me. She always took
time from "the gang" to ask genuinely about life on my level...sometimes asking more
questions than this awkward young girl had answers for! Her interest in others was
exceptional. I last saw her in 2013 at my dad's funeral. She made the long trip to join
our family in compassion and loss, which was just so...Maryann. So I pray for your
family at this sad time, because this is a loss, indeed. But I look forward to the
reunion we'll all someday have, when "every tear is wiped away..." and I know she
will be beaming!

Maryanne Bernhardt Brooks - December 18, 2017 at 01:33 PM

“

Brendan, the entire Buggy family sends you hugs, love, grace and peace as you
mourn the loss of your dear mother. Love to Alex and your father too! XOXO

Lucy Buggy - December 18, 2017 at 01:25 PM

“

Sweetest Sunrise Bouquet was purchased for the family of Maryann Walsh Gibbons.

December 18, 2017 at 11:49 AM

“

The Greater Vineland Chamber of Commerce extends our deepest sympathy to
Maryann's family.

Cathy Pantilione - December 18, 2017 at 11:17 AM

“

Lavender Reflections Spray was purchased for the family of Maryann Walsh
Gibbons.

December 18, 2017 at 10:31 AM

“

Bountiful Rose Basket was purchased for the family of Maryann Walsh Gibbons.

December 18, 2017 at 10:10 AM

“

Maryann was my boss when I was a Flight Instructor at Rainbow Aviation from 1991
to 1993. My time at Rainbow set me on the career path that I am on today. I am
currently a captain for Delta Airlines, and owe it all in many ways to Maryann, Jack
and Rainbow Aviation. Such tremendously sad news...thank you Maryann!

David Sarkisian - December 17, 2017 at 08:44 PM

“

Deepest sympathies, David Sarkisian (& family) purchased the Beautiful in Blue for
the family of Maryann Walsh Gibbons.

Deepest sympathies, David Sarkisian (& family) - December 17, 2017 at 08:29 PM

“

Love to all family members of Maryanne. Always enjoyed talking with Maryanne at
Jim’s picnics. She will be missed by so many people. Deepest sympathy to Brendan
and Jack, James and Peggy, Mark and Nick. Jim and Terry ODonnell and family.

Terry - December 17, 2017 at 04:11 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Maryann Walsh Gibbons.

December 17, 2017 at 03:37 PM

“

Sapphire Skies Bouquet was purchased for the family of Maryann Walsh Gibbons.

December 17, 2017 at 01:47 PM

“

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Maryann Walsh Gibbons.

December 17, 2017 at 11:02 AM

“

Love, James & Peggy purchased the Lily and Rose Tribute Spray for the family of
Maryann Walsh Gibbons.

Love, James & Peggy - December 17, 2017 at 10:53 AM

“

Brendan, John, Jim and families, I am so deeply saddened by this loss. I just learned
things about my cousin I never knew. I am so glad we had that last weekend
together. I think that was also what made this news so unbelievable. Not only did we
spend the weekend together at Rosalie's but she rode all the way there and back
with my sister and me. Maryann and I always talked medicine when we were
together, that's what people in the field do lol But she told me all about what was
going on with her and she seemed really good that weekend. She was very
conscientious of her heart rate the entire weekend and things were good.
Luv
Roseanne Maglione

Roseanne Maglione - December 17, 2017 at 10:27 AM

“

Shocked to hear of your loss, my heart is with you.

Maryellen O'Donnell - December 17, 2017 at 09:47 AM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Maryann Walsh Gibbons.

December 17, 2017 at 09:20 AM

“

The O'Donnell ,Scott, Stiles, Fly Family purchased the Sentiments of Serenity Spray
for the family of Maryann Walsh Gibbons.

The O'Donnell ,Scott, Stiles, Fly Family - December 17, 2017 at 08:51 AM

